
Set menus

Michelangelo's italian
restaurant



Set menus

pizza & pasta menu
$60 per person

minimum capacity 10 people

choice of three (3) :
*served as a sharing platters

garlic & cheese pizza

margherita, tomato base, bocconcini, basil

potato & rosemary, garlic, mozzarella, potatoes, rosemary, oregano

tartufo, tomato base, mozzarella, mushrooms, truffle salami, truffle oil

pumpkin & pine nuts, garlic, spanish onion, mozzarella, basil oil

pear & prosciutto, mozzarella, gorgonzola, walnuts

bresaola, tomato base, capsicum, bresaola, parmesan, hazelnuts

peperoni, tomato base, bocconcini, mozzarella, mild peperoni

tomato & ricotta, tomato base, mozzarella, cherry tomatoes,
oregano, basil

prosciutto, tomato base, mozzarella, rocket, parmesan

gamberia, tomato base, prawns, cherry tomatoes, mozzarella, fresh
chilli

homemade spinach ravioli, pumpkin & ricotta filling, sage, butter,
walnuts

 
homemade beef lasagna, bechamel sauce, cheese

 
gnocchi veal ragu, slow cooked veal ragu, parmesan

 
fettuccine carbonara, onions, pancetta, cream, egg, parmesan

 
prawn linguini, cherry tomatoes, white wine, garlic, evoo

 
spaghetti marinara, prawns, vongole, mussels, calamari, white wine,

garlic, chilli, napoletana sauce
 

truffle risotto, mixed mushrooms, white wine, mascarpone, parmesan
 

leek & pistachio risotto, braised leek, white wine, roasted pistachios,
cream, parmesan

starting with pizzas upon your arrival

choice of three (3) :
*served as a sharing platters

continuing with pastas as a mains dish



Set menus

$85 set menu
per person

minimum capacity 10 people

antipasto with homemade focaccia

slow cooked beef cheeks, soft polenta with rosemary and parmesan,
crispy parsnip

 
chicken supreme, honey & rosemary roasted pumpkin, truss cherry

tomatoes, asparagus cream sauce
 

pork belly, sweet potato puree, braised red cabbage with grated
Granny smith apples

 
eggplant parmigiana, parmesan (or vegan) cheese, peperonata

vegetables, balsamic glaze, crispy basil
 

+ garden salad for sharing

starters upon arrival

choice of three (3) :
*served as a sharing platters or alternating dishes ($10 extra per person)

mains

entree
choice of three (3) :
*served as a sharing platters

homemade truffle arancini, cheese sauce, crispy basil

zucchini flowers, spinach & ricotta filling, aioli

pork & fennel meatballs, homemade napoletana sauce

italian sausage hot pot, caramelised onion, capsicum, parmesan,
balsamic reduction

garlic prawns, evoo, parsley

dessert
*served as alternating dishes

traditional creme brulee

italian pavlova, mixed seasonal fruits

homamde tiramisu, marsala mascarpone cream, coffee infused
sponge, chocolate powder



Set menus

$95 set menu
per person

minimum capacity 10 people

antipasto with fresh bread & homemade garlic butter

salmon fillet, chat potatoes, cherry tomatoes, asparagus, wholegrain
mustard

 
eggplant parmigiana, parmesan (or vegan) cheese, peperonata

vegetables, balsamic glaze, crispy basil
 

tomahawk steak, premium chargrilled beef - sharing only
 

butter kipfler potatoes
 

garden salad

starters upon arrival

*served as a sharing platters or alternating dishes ($10 extra per person)
mains

entree
choice of three (3) :
*served as a sharing platters

homemade spinach ravioli, pumpkin & ricotta filling, sage, butter,
walnuts

prawn linguine, white wine, cherry tomatoes, garlic, evoo

pork & fennel meatballs, homemade napoletana sauce

italian sausage hot pot, caramelised onion, capsicum, parmesan,
balsamic reduction

homemade truffle arancini, cheese sauce, crispy basil

dessert
choice of three (3) :
*served as alternating dishes

sticky date pudding             tripple chocolate mousse
trio of gelato                       trio of cannoli
creme brulee                       italian pavlova
homemade tiramisu             apple & caramel tart



Set menus

Michelangelo's premium set menu
$110 per person

minimum capacity 10 people

canapes, choice of three from our cocktail menu

fresh caught australian whole fish, chargrilled or oven baked
 

swordfish steaks, chargrilled
 

lobster mornay, lenghtway halved lobster, mornay sauce 
 

grilled king prawns
 

garlic kipfler potatoes
 

burrata tomato salad
 

butter leaf salad

starters upon arrival

*served as a sharing seafood platters 
mains

entree
choice of three (3) :
*served as a sharing platters

squid ink gnocchi, garlic, white wine, vongole, evoo

octopus and potato hot pot

garlic prawns, parsley, evoo

homemade prawn ravioli, rose sauce

dessert

dessert boards - chef selection of desserts
or
fruit platter, seasonal fresh fruits
cheese board, selection of premium cheeses, nuts,
crackers, homemade quince paste

choice of :
*served as a sharing platters


